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| REFORMED CHUBCH. 
j Comer Frost and Andersoa Street*.

Rev. D. C. Co*.

iSunaay School every Sabbath » t  
- 9:45 A. U.

Preaching every First and Third Sab
bath at 11:00 A. M,, m i  8:00 P. « .  

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday.
8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

m M R w m i M m r i M t
• cw raoL

East Dsvi* Street

u

Parsonage Com erFront and Trol- 
liinw* Streets.

HUCtlTT MEMORIAL BAJPTISl 
CHURCH.

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Kev. James W. Rose, Pastor.

DUTY VS. DREAM. imuch in evidence this desire to be on 
friendly terms with a!! of the warring: 
countries for the sake of whaat that 
may bring at the psychological time. 
It is a perfectly proper ambition fov 
the Administration to possess, to be

To President Wilson, during ai! of 
these crisis days, has been (riven the 
loyal support of the country. It  is a 
rapport that has been sincere and un
grudging. Republicans have stood as j&e tribunal which shall end a terrible 
fewoly behind him as have Democrats.
Ia fact, the only discordant note, the 
«mly open attack upon his methods, has 
eeaae from his own party and from his 
own Cabinet. There is no spirit of par
tisanship abroad in the nation today 
nt far as concerns our dealings with 
Germany, or with any other foreign 
Government. Thre people look to the 
man who at this time occupies the 
office of the President o f tbe United 
States to steer the country successfully 
through the Scylla and Charybdis <. 
itttornntidnal complication.

This loyjilty of support, however, 
does not mean that the voice of advk t 
uad suggestion must be entirely hush
ed. It  does not mean that counsel that, 
is friendly shall not be given, it is in 
this spirit that we call attention to a 
note that seems to run through the 
German diplomatic correspondence of 
the Whit* House which to our tnind 
distinctly weakens both the posi
tion taken and the effectiveness o f our 
dealmgs with the belligrent nations in 
aid o f American commerce upon the 
seas. This is thc apparent playing 
tor  a place in history by being the 
peace-maker of the pi sent conflict,

To be the nation that shall bring 
peace out o f war and so end the devas
tation of Europe is a laudable ambi
tion. To be the arbitrator whose judg
ment shall settle the delicate and cru
cial questions that must be decided, is 
a position of honor and responsibility 
which any nation would be proud to 
hold. There is no dispute as to toe 
worth of such achievement in the cause 
o f peace, or of the prestige which such 
an accomplishment would give to the 
United States.

But such honor should con* in its 
own way and in the right way. A 
striving for it that is too evident, an 
ambition that shows itself too much in 
tlie open, will hinder the result rather 
than help. Through the diplomatic 
correspondence of the present days 
there runs a strain cf desiring to be on 
terms of amiability for the sake ofj 
feeing the nation to which ali tlie bel- j

war, but it should not be indulged in 
at any expense whatever to American 
rijfhts.

A very logical result of such ambi
tion can be a lessened firmness in the 
demands which we as a neutral nation 
may make upon the belligerent Gov 
ernments. There can be too great a 
desire to placate, there can be a falter
ing in the path of our strict duty to 
ourselves. Protection of American life 

u! i i : < t; <i . thc high *<•;:«• is some.
! hi rip which this nation h»s *  right to 
oxpect, and the fearless maintenance 
df our rigl-.ts as a neutral nation. Be-

ufi: i f  our position and our power - 
"re: t responsibility is put up-n US, We 
,.ic Iiuiticd Je the Govert nient that 
must fight the battle of neutrality in 
Ix-biilf of other countries as well as of 
ourselves.

Hie coming of peace in Europe is a 
matter o f the tomorrow. No dream of 
being the central figure at that time 
should interfere with the plain duty of 
today. That duty is to maintain the 
rights of American shipping and 
American lives. The performance of 
that duty :s straight, manly fashion 
is what is expected of our Government. 
No possible opportunity of the future 
should operate to weaken the force 
with which we present our demands 
upon foreign Governments for failure 
to observe towards us those obliga
tions which our position as «  neutral 
nation should command.

TWO LITTLE FLIES.

Ten little flies 
AU in a line;

One got a swat!
Then there were * * * *

Nine little flies 
Grimly sedate,

Locking their chops—
Swat! There were * * * *

Eight little flies 
Raising some more—

Swat! Swat! Swat! Swat! 
Then there were » * ■ ■ » *

Four little flies 
Colored green-blue;

Swat! (Ain’t it easy?)
Then there were * » » »

Two little flies 
Dodged the civilian—

Ee.rly next month 
There were a million!

—Buffalo News.

To Dr!vi O-.t Mslarte
Aad Baild Up The Systeot 

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Von know 
what you are talcing, as tbe formula ia 
irietM on every label, showing it is 
' linine and Iron in a tasteless fora .

te Qoinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Somebody has discovered that th; 
wearing of low-necked dresses by the 
Chinese women 3,500 years ago was 
what caused the Chinamen to become 
slant-eyed. They got it from Peking, 
sc to speak.

The map makers have been id5e 
ligerente trill tarn when the moment I for souk time, but they’re going to 
r— M» to cheese an arbiter. T*i«r® is to the busy boys in the near futore.

WANTED—A WORKER,
God never goes -to the lazy or idle 

when Ke needs men for His service. 
When God wants a worker He calls 
for a worker. When He has work to 
be done He goes to those who are 
already at work. When God wants 
a great servant He calls a busy man 
Scripture and history attest this 
truth.

Moses was busy with his flock at 
Horeb.

Gideon was busy threshing wheat 
by the press.

Saul was busy searching for his 
: father’s lost beasts.
: D»v*d was busy caring for his fath
er’s sheep.

Elisha was ploughing with twelve 
yoke of oxen.

Amos was busy following the 
flock.

Nemiah was busy bearing the king’s 
wine-cup.

Peter and Andrew were btsy casting 
a net into the sea,

James and John were busy mending 
their nets.

Mattnew was busy collecting cus
toms.

Saul was busy persecuting the 
friends of Jesus.

William Carey was busy mending 
and making shoes.— Unknown.

MUDDYING THE WATERS.

The weakness in Mr. Bryan’s appeal 
to the German-Americon to “ Stand 
by thc President," is the provocation 
it contains for reort in the shape of a 
question: "Why didn’t you stand by 
him yourself?”

If the fourth pronitnciamento of Mr. 
Krynr. had beer, th" first ar.d only one 
following on his resignation, hi? posi
tion would now be that c.' : "nn .v!;-. 
had saught to relieve t ’ .e Acu... 

tion of embarrassment, r- -nc t’ ir.“<’ 
preceding publications contained 
rations and opinio:^ not consistent 
with the contents o f the fourth, ami 
the latter irresistibly challenges the 

jquory “what was the real reason for 
your retirement from she Cabinet? 

It is very natural that the Germar- 
Amcric&n newspapers should express 
surprise when Mr. Bryan urges them 
to dismiss all doubt that President 
Wilson’s desires and policies are alt 
towards an amicable arrangement of 
.-.11 matters of difference with Ger
many, when this nfpeU comes as a 
supplement to his own severance of 
official relations with the Wilson Ad
ministration on the ground that he be
lieved the President’s policy would 

lead to war. The two assertions can 
not be reconciled. That’s the long and 
short of ii. It seems to us that Mr, 
Bryan acted on impulse and is now 
engaged in the difficult task of re
tracing his steps towards a basis of 
reason without actual knowiedge- 
ment th.it he went off half-cocked in 
the first instance. Another thing 
which does not look well in his final 
“ explanation” is the averment that the 
note to Germany was “materially soft
er,ed " after his resignation had been 
tendered. This is u i»y  h a lf the Ciuili. 

The note as finally amended, and in 
the exact shape in which it was dis
patched to Berlin, was read to Mr. 
Bry.nn before his resignation was ac
cepted, and was so shown to him with 
the express purpose of altering his de
termination to quit the Cabinet. Ke 

said then that the changes were not 
sufficient to warrant a withdrawal of 
his resignation aad he has no right 
now ta insinuate that his course would 
have been different had he been aware 
before resigning of the shape which 
the note would take under revision.— 
Virginia Pilot.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
. A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.
Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Cherch « f  The Holy C m M t r .

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Service* every Sunday, llsOO A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. Third Sunday, 7:90 A. M. • 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH. 
SOUTH.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching Services every Sunday a* 
11:00 A- W., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 t ,  
U. ■■

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 
every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets as 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday Sdtool, ' 9:30 A, I f.  M. A 
Cob.c, Superintendent .

Good Burse* and Pfcfiatbea Clattt*.
You art invited to attend ail (hose 

service*. .

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., aad
8:00 P. M. I

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 3. If.
Vernon, Superintec dent.

Praise and Prayer Services, WedMa* 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. 51.

Church Conference, Wednesday be. 
fore First Sunday of each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, F ir «  
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, First Monday of sact 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M 

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9.-4$ A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Widncsdny at 8:00 

P. U .

Thi Public is cordially invited to si; 
service*.

Rev. D. H. Tattle Pastor.

reace to those who eater.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M,

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper with 
offering for Church charities, First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday S.liool, every Sunday, 9:‘l0 
A. M,

Prayer Mec'u.—, \V:*-ine*d*y. 8.00 F. 
M,

Board of Stewards meet on ilon.n 

S;00 P. M„ after Fourth Sunday of 
«n<:h month.

Amman's Missionary Society meets 
■»:00 P. M.. on Monday, after 1«> 
and Krd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor’s Telephone. No. 188.
Ring—Talk—Hang Up—“̂Busy."

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

Corner Church and Davis Street*. 

Rav. A. B. Kendall, D. B., Pustar,

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M„

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R. 
Poster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:0© P. M..

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

W•'man's Home und Foreign Mission
ary Snci-jty ment.'; on Monday after 
the /ii:l Simd::y in e:ch month. 
•ilr.<. Ad» A. Teajrue, Pres.

L»dics’ Aid Society meet? on Mond- 
dny after the second Sunoay in »ac« 
month, at S:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Setlais, Pres.

A cordiai invitation astanded to all. 
A Church Rome for Visitors and for 

Stranger#.

Invigorating to the Palo aad sickly
The Old Standard rvaeml t d t c ,
i - R O W S  TASTBLESS chill TONIC, (t r im  H t  
M»larlft.rarfcll**lticbl4od,i'ittdbtiClda',ipthe»y«- 
- 'm .  A  true t e w .  For M lrui childrec. Sob

THESE WAR TIMES,
Rev. T. S. Brown. Pastor.

Morning Service ii:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sund*y except th 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. j .  ^ 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' ’ Meeting Wednesday S:0ti 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Fir* 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

C. S. Ssdsty, Second Tharsda> 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Yeung People’s Meeting, Second Sun 
day at 3 P. M

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 1 1 .-it 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at l#:** 
A. M.
A.M . H.P.Moore, Supsetat—d w . 

Kvtryhody WcleMM.

Little Johnny was doing sentinel 
duty, with his new rifle slung across 
his shoulder, when the irate lady next 
door bore down upon him.

“ Did you break my window?”  she 
demanded wrathfully, pointing to the 
damaged property.

The child looked from the window 
to her ar.d back again before replying. --5 

“Bid you saw me?”
“ No, but—"
“ Then I didn’t do it.”  And turning 

he manrheu «way.
—Judge.

One of the best things Elbert Hnb- 
b&rd ever wrote was: “What this 
country needs most is oratorical ter
minal facilities.”  t

We used to read in Caesar that 
"all Gaul is divided into thre parts.”  
But we’ve seen people who seemed 
to have all of it.

A  lot o f average men wonder why 
they cant draw more than average 
pay. 7

POOR PR


